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Arouud hlm pregs the clameron crowds,
Tro taste tbhe liquor greedy;,

But chiefiy corne the poor and sad-
The auffcring and tihe needy.

AUl those oppressed by grief and debte,
Thse dlssoiute-the inzy,

Dragglo tail'd aluts, andt shirtiess men,
And young girls iewd and crazy.

"Givet give 1" tbey cry, Ilgive, give us drInk!
Gir. us your burnlng liquor,

We'il empty fut as you can fi11
Your fine capacious bleker.

doGive 1 give us drink ta drown our cars,
And mako us iight and frisky,

Give!1 give I aud ire ml bissa tiy nains
Thou good Count Casko'whbky 1"

An& when the demon bears tissa cry,
Right aierrlly he laugheth,

Aud hoids the bicher out ta ail,
And ecd poor Idiot quaffeth.

The firet drap warms their shivering skiais,
And drives away their sadness,

The1 second lights their sunken eyes
Aud fills their sauts with gladness.

The third drop makes thens shout and roar,
Aud play ench furlins antic,

Thse fourth drap boils their vory biood,
The fifth drap drives thens frantici1

.And stibi t2hey drink the burning draught,
Titi aid Cousit Casko'whisky

Ilds lus blu.ff édides wlth laughâter lierce,
To see thern all tic frlsky.

-l'More!1 more 1" tiîey cry, docorne gire us more!1
Mare of tbat right gaod liquor 1

FiII up, oid boy, that -we ina> drain
Down to tihe dreg8 y3ur bicker 1"

The demon spurs bis fiere steed,
AnJ iaughis a laugh so hlll,

Titen waves is- bicker la the air,
Aad beckons tison ta foiiow.

On 1 on I ho rides, aud onwards rui,
The heediesa thausands after,

'White over bill and vailey wide,
Itesounds his fiendlike laughter.

On! on1 they rush through rnnd snd mire,
On!1 on! they rusit, excinimiag,
0O Caako'wliskey give us mare,
More of thy liquor fiaming 1"

At asat ho stops bis faxing steed,
> Beýide a rusbiag river,
Whose wvaters ta the palate sweet,

Are poison to thse liver.

"1,Tere 1" says the deman, Il<drink your f11--
Drink of these waters3 mcilow,

Tliey'll suake your brighit eyes blear and duil,
And turn your irhite!skins yeilow.

"They'it. cause thse litile sense you baye
By incises te, f'arsake you,

They'il cause your lisbs ta feint and fail,
And paiLies dire ta bbake yau 1

41,They'il 1111 your honseswsith care snd grief,
And elothe your baclcs mih tatter-,

They'ii fitl your bearts witb evIl thougitst,-
But neyer mmdd 1-irbat mattere !

Thougis virtue slnk, anJ reason fait,
And social tics dissever,

l'il be yor friend in hour ofaneed,
And take yau bomne forever!

"For I hâve kilt tbree mansions higi.
Three strong and goodiy bouges,

To lodge at luat omit Jolly sout
Wh1o ail hie Ille carougsa1

"The firt it lu a goodly bouse,
Black arc hta walls, ad slgh,

And full of dungeons deep and faut,
Wbere de&tb dooined floma lie.

"1The second is a lazar house,
Rank) foetid, and unholy;-

'Where, fettered by diieases foui
And hopeteso melanchoiy,

"The victims of potation deep
Fine on their cos:ch of sadttess;

Some calllng death to end their pain,
And *orne impioring madne..

"The third hotu la a spaclous house,
To aIl but sots appalling;

Where, by the parlait bounty fed,
Vile, ln the sunuhine crawling,

doThe worn out drunkard eadis &days
And es 4he dole of others,

A plague a1jý burden to, hirnuef,
An oye sors ta bis brotherx 1

"Sa drink the waters of thi. streani,
Drink Jeep the cup of ruin 1

Drink, and like beroes madly rush
Each man ta, his undoingi

"One of mny manions high snd stront,
One of myr goodly boume,

Ia sure to lodgo eacb jolly sou)
Wbo, to the dra carouses 1"

Itt the stream, bis courser plunged,
And ail the crowd piunged after;

M'hile over bil and valiey wide
Resounded peais of laughter.

For well ho knew this deota old,
How vain wu ail bis pretcbing;

The rsgged crew thât round hlm flocked
WVere too far gone for teachlng.

Even as thcy waflow ln the stresm
They cry aloud quite frisky,

"Heres ta thy health, thots best of friandel
Kind, generous Caskowhiskey 1

"We care not; for thy bousm titret,
We live but for the present,

And merry wili we make It yet,
And quaif thezý -ýaters pleasant 1"

Loud iaugbs the fiend to hea' them speak,
Audltifts bis brimining bicker,

doDrink, fools "' quntit b. "' you'll psy jour seat;
It have your souls for liquori" CJ. M.,

COFFFE ROASTERS, BY STEAM,)
NOTRE DAME STREET*

T] BENSON & Co., having completed their Steam Appartus
L.fur ROASTING ANI) GRINDING COFFEE, beg

leave ta e:nbrace :1115 opportuisity of returning thanks fur the liberal
encouragement thiey bave recelved fran their numerons Friends and
the Public getierally aine their commencement in business; and
tcust, tet by the arraagemnerts they have mxade, ta. secure a con.
tinuance of that patranage they bave hitherto received..

B. B. & Ca.,. wiii, for the future, (to prevent mistake) bave
their name printed on ail parcelé sent frein tbe Establialimeut.

bMontreal, August lat, 1838.

PRI14TEb 13Y CAMPBELL &ND BECKET.


